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!SB CONUISSIOM&a: This is an interlocutory matter in a case of 
negligence against the defendants and, in particular, one of their 
partners, Mr. James Crill. 

The situation arise; because, as his opening question in 
cross-e><amination, Mr. Sinel said: "Mr. Crill, you have been sued 
for professional negligence before this, have you not? Your firm 
has, as a result of your actions and omissions". 

Mr. Le Cocq objected, not only as to the relevance of the 
question, but also because he had received no prior warning that 
anything outside the terms specifically referring to the trial 
were going to be put. The Court adjourned for legal submissions 
to be prepared and we have now heard those submissions. 

The rule on similar fact evidence 1s well stated in Phipson 
on Evidence at paragraph 17-24 where the learned authors state: 

"Sub~. to t __ aeptioll.s stllted billow, evidallce or racts or 
tr_a.e>t.tOllla aJ.atlar to tbe f!.ct or trllllslIctiOll directly in 
ia •• .1.. ufIIt .. Jble if! it i. logio::ally probative, that is if! 
it ta 10flioally _lev.lIt in detezm.f.ning tbe matter which is 
ill iaaae, a.d ia lIot otberwiae excluded, ,a.g. by tbe rule 
Jlgai.at ~ .. y. ftta two _ceptiona, whicb apply to civ:i.l as 
_11 .a to _.iaiJ:lal proceedin'l1s, .re tbese: to prove an act 
do.e by, or tile ac.te of mind at tbe time of bis act of a 
PflnOllJ, _i..., .. ia lIot admJ.ss:tbl.: 

(1) o~ aiaU.u' ••• dOllJe by bJ.m$elf, if they do no more than 
allow .. goIDeral diaposi tton, babit or propensity to fi 
c~t au4iJJI a.a aDd • cOlla.qvent probability of! his 
._~ oc_U:tad tbe a., or possessed tbe state of! mind 
ta .... tJ.a; _d 

(2) of ".iatl.r acta dOlle by otbers, similarly cirCum8tanced 
to bLB..11, to "bow tbat be would be likely to act as 
t:JI4ty did., 

II, bO"¥er, evidelloe of! "imil.r acts done by the persOll 
wbose act or "tatll 01 milld is in qvestion is such tbat it 
-"gbt lead a re •• onable jury to tbe conclusion tbat tbe 
.i.ilar~ty could not be ezplained by coincidence, or 
conapiracy by the witnesses to ~ake similar false 
alleg .. tifD'" or nlpetition as facts of things read or beard, 
11. g. on ~lIIllllvi"J.QD, tbe IIvid.lIce is admissible QD t:be basis 
that: tM p~t:i_ force of two or ~ore such similar acts is 
great:er tbaD 01 011111 alOlle". 

The principles of exclusion, again expressed most cogently in 
Phipson 17-68 are these: 
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".a;, _ ... ___ , t:.ct. "hicb are _re~y 8imi~ar, however, 
and pr~ a~g .o~ than the di~osition or ~ike~ihood o£ 
re~titioa, tbough ~ogic.~~y r.~.vant, are rejecCed as ;in 
cr~n.~ c.... on grounds of f.irness, since they tend to 
" •• te ti .. , e'-arr ••• the inquiry with co~~atera~ iSBueB, 
prejudice the parties "ith the ju~ (i£ there be one) and 
.... ooor •• t:t.cks "it:l.l_t noti_". 

The case upon which Mr. Sinel most strongly relied was Mood 
Music Publishing Co. Ltd. -v~ de Wolfe Ltd. (1976) 1 All ER 763 
where, at p.766 Lord Denning M.R, said this: 

"!'be ~saJ.bi~ity of _idence aB to 'simi~ar £acts' baB been 
r 

muoh co •• idered in tbe cr;imina~ ~a". Some of tbem have 
reacbed tbe highe.t tribuna~, tbe ~ateBt o£ them being 
.souds'n -v- Di_ctor of .Pub~ic Prosecutions (~974) 3 A.1~ ER 
8'7. ftte ortaLaal courts bave been _~ carefu~ not to admit 
"",cb ev:l. __ !IID~e.s its probative v .. ~ue is so strong that it 
.hould he received in tbe interests of justice: and its 
adiIIIt •• iOlJ .i~~ .oct Of'OIZ'.te un£air~y to tbe accused. In civi~ 0.... ~ court. ha.. follo"ed a s;imi~ar ~ine but have not 
be ... 0 ~.%Y ot! a~tting it. In civi~ cases the courts 
"i~~ a~t evio..ooe of simi~ar £acts i£ it is logioa~ly 
probative, th.t is, if it is ~ogiaa~ly relevant in 
detedIiJI.t.ag the _tt.r whiab is in issue: pravided that it is 
not ~.i _ or unfair to the other side: and a~so that tbe I' 

ot:ber .ide h •• fair notiae of it and is ab~e to deal "itb 
.f.t:,,~ 

Mr. Sinel seemed to imply that the restraints had now been 
loosened to the extent that the restrictions on similar faot 
evidenoe were now very relaxed. If that were the oase, then it 
seems surprising that in Thorpe -v- Chief Constable of the Greater 
Manchester Polioe (1989) 2 All ER 827 at B30, Dillon LJ was able, 
in his judgment, to give this example: 

"But in _ act:ion for damage,r for professional neg~igence 
again.t a .o~ioitor evidence of other c~aimB for negligence 
made or e.tabli.Aad against tbe defendant by otber c~iants in 
respeot o£ other .attera "ould be irrelevant and 
iJ!ladlRJ._~e, _d di.aova~ i~ res peat o£ sucb other matters 
would Aa ~ .. s.i .. ; a plaintift! charging a so~icitor witb 1 

neglige.aqoe in ClDe ... tter could not investigate otber areas of : 
his pr.ctia. i.o .n endeavour to establish tbat he had a 
pre,p_.ity to .. care~ess". 

All the authorities and oases oited to us this morning lead' 
ineluotably to that olear oonolusion. As is said in 17 Halsbury 
paragraph 47: f 

"!'b. ru~. in dvil proceedings _y be il~ustrated by a aase I 
in wbich the question "a. "hetber a brewer supplied good beer
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to a publioan. rbe brever sought to establish this by 
provtng, i.ce~ alia, that during tbe material period be 
sunl!fUI po4 Jt_~ to otber publioans. 2'be evidenoe was 
qjltct.lIId, t.INI QOVZt -..:-.ting that a man might deal well with 
one and not with otbers. Ag~in, wbere tbe question was 
whetbar a aurJWoa bad parf'orm.d an operation negligently, 
evi"'... t.IuU: ba bad ha.., negligent or skilful in perf'o:t:mi.ng 
aiailar ~ratiODs on otber patients vas rejeoted. In an 
aotion against tbe aooeptor of' a bill of' exobange, who 
ibI:huula on tbe growtd that his aooaptallce ts a f'orgery by a 
pa.rtioul¥ person, evidlinoe that tbt parson bad f'orged otber 
bills is .Dot adltissible ... 

It seems to us that the admissibility of similar fact 
evidence depends almost entirely upon its degree of relevance. 
Irrelevant similar fact evidence. can be eXe'luded becau se it is 
irrelevant. it is simply that "loosening" of the rules to which, 
in our view, Lord Denning waS alluding. The balancing process 
which this Court sees as its duty is the balance between relevant 
evidence and irrelevant evidence. There must be a particular 
cogency in the evidence (provided there is no special rules of 
exclusion) which justify its admissibility. 

Mr. Sinel says that Mr. Crill spoke in his evidence in chief 
of his "invariable practice" in going through documents. Now if 
Mr. Crill had admitted negligence on previous occasions where his 
"invariable practice" in going through documents had been found to 
be flawed, we would have allowed the question. If, as Mr. Sinel 
intimated to us, he has knowledge of a successful negligence claim 
against Mr. Crill (because he acted for the successful party) and 
which was successful because Mr. Crill (or his firm) failed to act 
within a prescribed time limit we will not allow the question. 
~e are not prepared to allow the question because it is not, in 
our view, logically probative. 

Mr. Sinel can ask Mr. Crill searching questions on the system 
he set up_ Mr. Crill cannot be asked questions about previous 
negligence claims unless they are based on facts similar to the 
clear and specific allegations of negligence set out in the Order 
of Justice. 
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